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Assistan Secretary of he Treasury H rry Dexter White was 

a spy for oviet Rus 1. But, the f oll owin mon h , he was 
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11.S ·Rirector 1n the 1!1 ernatlonal 3!1e ary name 
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When the F BJ heard of this, it sent nother, more 

copious repor, to the Whi t e Houses at i, - tha the 

i nformation w s ~rom the most reli ble u sources -- Harry 

Dex er White -- a spy. ~ ~~ a., e.a.,.J. .,q.. t:t~ ~f' 
Thcknominationf.was efore the ena e ankin 
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Today, Sena tor Jenner of Indiana, Chairman of the 

Senate nternatlon 1 e rlty Committee)issued a subpoena 

to eneral Harry a · , 1 - who was : resident Truman's 

military ale. he F I •• report s are said to have been 

han ed to au hn for r smission to the Pres! ent. 



BRO ELL A - 1 

Later to ay, ghn, who has retired from the army, 

was queried at his home in Alexandria, Vir inia. He says: 

"I have no recollection of any such report." 

Today' s disclosure was taken to former President 

Truman, at Kansas City, who stat~d: "As soon as it 

discovered that White was not loyal, he was fired." 

which the former President added kn the following conment: 

"I believe" said he, "the Republicans are desperate because 

of their defeat in New York and New Jersey, and have to have 

a headline to offset this." --------------_:~ > 
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As for former President Truman's explanation that 

Harry Dexter Whi t e, when found to be disloyal, was fired 

' ~ - The White Housel\issued a statement in t he 

"Mr. White was not. fired. He resined." 

This is accompanied by quotations from a letter ln 

which Mr. Truman accepted Harry Dexter White's resignation 

1n the following words: "With sincere regret and considerable 

reluctance;' and adding: " I kno~ you can view with a great 

deal of satisfaction, . your career in public service." Which 

could sound ironical, in view of statement s made today. 
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A an Mun Jorn , o ay , hes ff offi cers took over 

the ne otations f or Korean peace «utaEJJtsla conference. 

Following the Communist acceptance of a proposal made by 

. 
. S. Envoy Arthur Dean. He sug ested that t he deadlock be 

tackled by staff advisers - in secret meetin s. That was 

the way the Korean armistice was finally arranged - after 

public discussions had failed. 
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The wen y- wo Americ pri oner who refuse 

repatriat i on will o loner e -- gl let ers 
/ 

Today, eneral Thimayya, he stated: 

"We will top 11 moil to them. 11 This - after a protest, 

signed y an American. Complaining - that families and other 

people in the United States were trying to persuade the 

twenty-two to leave Communism. "Coerce, slander and bribe, 11 

are the words used in the protest. 

This rather startlin development began with the 

seizure of two Indian officers - as hostages. A major and a 

captain were inspecting the compound of the captives who 

refuse to return to the free world - three-hundred-and-twenty.. 

two South Koreans, those twenty-two Americans, and one Briton. 

Suddenly, the two officers were seized, held as hostages, 

until the neutral commission listened to compl ints from 

the pro-Communist prisoners. 

Members of the commission went to the compound, 

an were hande a petition si ned by a South Korean, an 



Amer i can , n he o e Bri o . T Ameri n -

or en, who seems t o be from ho e Islan complaint was 

accompanied by a bundle of le ters, new p pers, ma azlne 

articles. Al l - sent to the Americans by people in the United 

States. ilJ Families - pleading with them to return. Some 

of the letters - were not even ope~ed. 

The petition stated: "We are violently opposed to 

this. We demand to be protected from any such measures." 

Some of the letters were exactly the same. One, 

presented as an example, was from Mrs. Ernest Regan of 

Weatherville, North Carolina. 

Tody, Mrs. Regan was queried, and said that her own 

son was a pr! oner who had come home. And added:" I Just 

wrot ... one-pa e letter to each of the boys, and asked them 

if' t hey would please come home." ) -------------....._ 
The petition complained that total strangers were 

writln 
II • UN is sking the press and 

innocent school childre to o the stereotyped letters and 
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the ir y work . 11 

Indi an Gener 1 Thim yya ske he t we y- t wo --

didn't they want to hear from their mothers , fathers, sisters 

and brothers ? They IJDli■« replied -- yes, but they didn't 

want appeals and threats. So they demanded that the neutral 

commission censor all mail sent to them - and eliminate 

appeals and threats. 

\ 

In Washington the US Army expresses the belief -

that this whole ugly affair was masterminded by five rin 

leaders among the twenty-two Americans. The other seventeen -

under the control of the five. Who have prevented them from 

receiving the mail from home. Afraid - they might weaken 

in their determination to stay with Communism. 
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Ameri a t r o 0 r - f er or y of wil 

r en kille in fre zie outbre ks . H e hron s , fifty 

thousand pro- ali ns, 0 out of h nd, he police were being 

overwhelmed - and started shootin into the mob. The police, 

natives of Trieste, trained by the British. When they opened 

fire, bombs were thrown at them - and one policeman was killed. 

Today, when the news jas flashed, riots broke out in 

Italian cities, first, anti-British, then anti-American. 

Finally, anti-police. '.nu There were battles a .. l over the 

~lace, as 1n Rome - where windows of British buildings were 

broken by stones, and a huge crowd athered in front of the 

American Embassy. They were disperse by the police with -

water cannon. Tha is, powerful streams of water. 

The I talian government has sent diplomatic messages 

to rea ri ain and the United States - protes t ing the 

fire by the police in Trieste. In Washington, our 
Adriatic 

povernmen en a messa e to the people of that/saport asking 
them to help All ied forces mai~tain Qrder. ' 
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Toni h n Ameri n r ofes or ys - he w s s ved by 

"cordon of Roman citizens . " rofessor Allen ate of t he 

University Of Minnes4ta , an xch nge lecturer at the 

Universi t y of Rome, was driving in a British made car. 

ta A hostile crowd came sur lng - battering the car, 

smashing the h~adlights. But rescue came promptly. The 

Professor relating : 11 A cordon of Roman citizens surrounded 

the car, protectively, and walked alongside until I could 

safely drive away. 11 



An !tall n cour h co ice he wo Americans 

char e with th murder of Maj or W lliam Holoh n in wartime . 

ormer Lieutenant Alo car i of Pi s urgh , nd former 

Ser eant Carl Lodol ce of Rochester. entence - a life te rm 

for Icardi. Seventeen years - for Lodolce . Which doesn•t 

mean anything pract ical, since neither can be extradited 

from the United States, and both were tried - in absentia. 

At the same time, the court acquitted three Italians, 

accused of complicity in the murder of Major Holohan. Who, 

u with Icard! and Lodolce, was on a secret mission behind 

enemy lines. The charge 1s that the murder was incited by 

Major Holohan's refusal to let Communist partisans, in north 

Italy, et an undue supply of American weapons. 



Ac os 1 r e par of h n l o o y, he wor 

were - snow nd lizz r . r om he A 1 n c coas and on 

ross the re 1 ins of the West - he white storm w s 

blowi 

-
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•••· Up to seven inches of snow 1n western Nebraska. Kansas 

got five inches. - .t,tsts of wind . .. -. .. at - sixty-five 

miles an hour. Which certainly made i t - a r ambunctious ■ttzz 

blizzard. 



WOMAN 

At Long Beach, Cal if rnia , today, Mrs. Blanche 

Brandstetter ot back a wallet and thirty-five dollars. 

Which she lost five years ago. At the same time, for the 

ame reason - doctor cured his patiBnt. 

This is one of those odd cases in the realm of 

psychiatry, psychoanalysis. The patient - a woman in a state 

of nervous collapse, virtual hysteria. The doctor - trying 

to discover some secret cause of the mental disturbance. 

Finally, the patient told him - that five years ago at the 

Santa Anita ua race track, she had found a wallet, thirty-

five dollars in it. She had kept it, and still had it - money 

and all. Afraid, all the time - that she'd be arrested. 

The doctor says she developed -- a 'guilt complex." 

So his prescription was to have the wallet and the 

~ 
thirty rb five dollars taken to the police - and beturned 

to Mrs. Brandstetter. The patient's condition improved 

immediately - her mind at peace for the first time in five 

years. 
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"Guilt complex"~- They used to call it - conscience. 



LONDON 

In London, three ma istrates were busy today, handing 

out sentences - wholesale. One hundred and fifty defendants, 

and a fine imposed on each - by three busy Jud es. 

This is thi aftermath of uy Fawkes Day - which 

produced one of the liveliest riots London ever had. 

Hundr.eds of students - on the rampage. 

Guy Fawkes Day is that annual rowdy celebration 

on the anniversary of the gunpowder plot, more than three 

hundred years ago. Guy Fawkes - the ,famous figure in the 

scheme to blow up King and Parliament with barrels of 

gunpowder. 

This year, masses of students battled with London 

bobbies. Last night they tried to storm the House of 

Commons - all in memory of Guy Fawkes and the gunpowder plot. 

outside 
Today, huge crowds of students gathere<;(Eow Street 

Court, cheering the prisoners - as the three magistrates 

imposed fines on one-hundred-and-fifty-of them. 
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In ondon, there's an impressario - searching in 

vain. Looking for something he can't find. Lou Waltera, 

anager of spectacular show places in New York and Miami. 

Night clubs called - the 1 atin uarter. So what's he 

hunting? \ell, he wants an old-fashioned red-nose 

baggy pants comedian. 

He says that, nowadays, the young comics all 

imitate the genteel slJle of Bob Rope and Jack Benny, who 

usually dress like Park Avenue socialit••• when they 

crack their jokes. Be wants a 1953 version of George 

Rabey - who was the popular London ausic ball coaedieD 

back in World War I. 

'Everything is too high class•, he aoana. •it 

would be nice to see a few rowdy, custard-pie thrower• 

again, I'm tired of hearing jokes from fellows so well 

dressed, they make me feel like a social inferior.• 

~ike, the lament of the aarnful impressario 

concludes in t)leae words: "If any young comic asks me: 

'Bow can I become a success in ·show business? I'• 

going to say: •son, first learn to t hrow custard piest• 


